
PMmum Centre Dailv Racord.
'

pat. S.eulrr, Fat., Batnrly M'f 18.

Divine Service.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Services every Sabbath at II A. M. and

itf P. M. Rnhbath School at P.M.
cats free. A cordial Invitation extend-

ed to all.
Rv. P. W. ScoviEt.o, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CnURCn.
Preaching at 11 o'clock A. M., and 7,

o'alock P. 11.
P. TATTON, Pastor.

petroleum Centre IOdse,
T15, I. O. of U. P.

Regular meeting nights Friday, at 7

'slock. Signed.
ALBERT GLENN, N. G,

E. OTi.initRTV. A Sec'v.
flf-Pla-

ce nf meeting, Main St., opposite!
Jicuiinipcc House.

A. O. Of V. W.
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A. O. of U. W.,

meet! every Monday evenln at 7 o'clock,
In Odd Fellow's 11 all, Pelroletitn Centre,
Penn'a.

A. Glen, M. W.
8. H. Kooker, R.

Gold at 1 p. m. 1U

Elsewhere we publish tbe announcement
of our (until very recently) townsman, Mr.
J. M. Dickey, who will be a candidate for
Congreaa on tbe Republican ticket. Of tbe
political belief or Mr. Dickey we have noth-

ing to lay and ear nothing about, but aa
ao independent journalist we desire to say a
word lor a good man, It is a well known
(act to all parties tbat tbe gret petroleum
Interests of Venango county bare never
bad a representative either In the State
Legislature or the U. 3. Cngrers, conse-

quently great injustice has been done us on
more Iban ooe occasion by nnscrnplous po
Jitloel demagogues. As a remedy against
this evil, we bave always held that a man
ebould be ehoien fur t5e important offlse of
Congressman, wbo was not only engaged In

the business of oil operating, but whose In-

terests were clotely identified with petrole
urn mining and the welfare of tbe oil eonn-tr- y.

In tbe parson of Mr. Dickey we tbink
tbe right man bas been found. He Is an
old oil operator, thoroughly versed in petro
leum mining, anil Iheielore folly under-
stands tbe wants of tbe people in the way
or legislation. Of toe ability el this gen-

tleman to execute tbe wishes of the people
we bave no doubt. Personally, Mr. Dickey
needs no recommend Irnm us, and on the
whole we think be would represent our

bones My, faithfully nod efliciently.
This Is our say.

The Odd Fellows ot Petroleum Centre
Lodge Ni. 71S, bave completely renovated
their czy ball in Ibis place. Tbe walls
bave been repapered la very tasteful siyle)
tbe celling whitewashed, carpets cleaned,
and furniture cleaned. The Lodge is in a
very thriving condition, and is posspswd ef
a ball wblcb, though small, Is fitted up to

probably the moat tasteful manner of any
Odd Fellows Hall In the county. We are
informed tbat tbe Lodge contemplates cele-

brating tbe second anniversary of its Insti-

tution, on tbe 10 day of June by giving a
plo-nl- o, similar to the one wbloh gave such
general satisfaotian to tbe members and
tbelr friends last year. We wish them
abundant success. ,

Our citleens will bear lu mind I he faot
tbat special train returps from Oil City,

ht. Immediately after the perform-ne- e

of Old John RoWdson's Mammolb Cirs
cut, Menagerie, Aquarium and Museum.
These desiring to attend the "big sbow'
can leave on the accommodation train, wits
nets the grand exhibition, and return on

ie special.

Tbe Road Commissioners have ordered
Daw plank, and will aoon commence the
work of Washington Street.
Good!

We go to press earlier y in order to
allow "our boys" to attend Old John Rob-

inson's Circus.

Hempstead, tbe well know holograph'
il baa recently been getting up an art gul

lery. it is already decorated with tbe pic
tures of City Father Malloy, and Aldermen
Florence McCarthy and Dutch Henry. Clt
Izsos&ubo, Graham, and other prominent
men will aoon be added to the collection
Tbe photos oaa be seen at Hempstead's Fine
Art Gallery, on ttaebingtrn street.

New Wkll. Day rslore yesterday, a
new well was struck on tbe Sherman Flats,
nearly opposite Bull Run, which is yielding
lully tweuly barrels per day. Jur Inform-au- t

did not learn the name of the owners.
The striking of this well lodioates a revival
of the oil business thereabout.

Cherokee county, Alabama, has a beard
4 aegrets. Her whiskers are about tbre

k . .
incurs K.og, ana quite J icy, j

I

ollnow Meeting at Titasvllle.
The Refiners Meeting at 1Tltusvllle a day

or two since was well attended. A plan for
a general consolidation of refining Interests,
was presented which elicited considerable
discussion. No definite action was taken.
The meeting adjourned finally subject to tbe
calloMheohairman. Rockefeller, Waring,

and other South Improvement leaders were
present. Some or the Creek refiners bave

tint little bopn of anything being effected.
We are confident that a consolidation of the
refining Interests, would be promptly met
by a eimutar coosolidatien of producing In

lerests. Tbe two' Intertsts cannot well

harmonize, and the effect would be anything
but beneficial to tbe general business A

prominent producer staled tbat In cue tbe
consolidation of refining Interests was effect

ed by tbe meeting at Tltusvllle, tbe pro

ducers would erect their own refineries, and
that ample capital is ready for such Invest.

meet

Tuere was a sound ol mourniug tu Osb- -

kosb. A widow wept for ber dear departed
and nrovided a maenifioent funeral to

soothe ber grief. In the ohurob, just be-

fore tbe coflin was closed, a last opportunity
was given to see tbe corpse. As tbe widow

was nerving herself for the painful joy, she

became aware of a procession of women,

some twenty in number, wbo advanced to

the coffin, and one after the other kissed tbe
corpse. Not one of the Intruder was known

to tbe weeping relict; the sound of mourn-

ing ceased. Tbe congregation was eleclris
fled to tbe words: Until within a few mo-

menta I had supposed tbat the cold form In

Ibis etfllo was once my busband; but the
kisses and tears of tbe to me, strangers wbo

bave just paraded before the audience bave

convinced me that he belonged to others a

good deal more than be did me. My part
in this fnneral is finished." She departed
forthwith, and whea tbe procsion moved

Irom the church to the cemetery, tbe chief
mourner's carriage was empty.

e
Messrs. Bronson and Sloan struck a forty

barrel oil well on the Sloan tract near tbe
Oil Creek Railroad, east of the Griffith farm

and about 200 rods north or tbe Abbott aud

O'Hare ttact. This well Is only a short

distance from tbe old Croisley well tbe

second well ev.r drilled In tbe oil region.
Herald.

Tbe well spoken of above continues to

yield fully forty barrels of oil dully. This
strike promises tu open tip a large extent or

territory. Oil Creek oil trrritoty is ahead
Jt-t- .

A correspondent of the Boston Globe bas

been among the gentle savages of the Creek

Nation In the Indian Territory, and besrd
them singing songs in their Sunday schools.

He was very much Impressed, he says,

with the siugiog of 'Tbe Beautiful River. '
Any one must bave been,. we would think,
jiidging from tbe specimen staoza which be

gives. It runs thus:
"Uerakoo tebecevyr baks?

Cvsvs em estyljke fullan?
Cesvs likat a (tenet os,

Hoyayvket linnet os,
Momes, mon teheceyvrea
Uerokko herueo, esburusen,

Mebusapylken etebkmlibet
Fulleye munky tares."

Tbe army ol organ grinders, patent rnedl
cine men, peddlers, beerslingers, beggars,
etc , bare commenced tbe summer cam
paign.

If you can arouse curiosity by an adver-
tisement, it is a great point gained. Tbe
fair ssx don't bold all tbe curiosity in tbe
world.

The Massachusetts liquor law bas an ef.
fective way of impressing itself npon tbe
minds of tbe people of Lowell. Witbin a
year 2,042 arrests bave been made In tbat
oity for drunkeuness. The time for chain
ing tbe devil bas not arrived.

Mary bad a Utile iamb,
Ske kept it In the garden,

And every time It wagged Its tail,
It splint hr Doily Varden.

Tie Pennsylvania Division ol tbe Grand
Armvof tba Renublio will bold an eneama.- , i r
ment on tbe Gettysburg battle field, on tbe
2d, 3d 4 lb days or July next, under the
command or Major General Meade.

Isn't my new bonnet lovely!" and "aiu't
those Dolly Varden bats cunnlngt" are twin
questions nowa days.

At races, Monday, In tbe
mile and a quarter dash, ll is said the borse
Frogtowo made the best time on reoord, ac
complishing the distance in l:09l

Bad cooking on tba part ef tbe wlfo Is

held by a New Tsrk Judge to be good
grouod for divorce.

There Ie a negro vagrant In the jail jt
Sandwich, Ontario, who, twelve years ago

sold for $1,900; and now. no pawnbroker
will advance $25 sod foils on this Congo

collateral.

Letters from the People,

Not The manager ef this journal, with
out endorsing Ike sentiments ol contributors,
desires to offer tbe widest possible latitude
for free discussion. It is merely stipulated
tbat communications shall concern matleis
oi pubiio interest, be put in decent langilaue
and accompanied with tbe names of the
writers, net for publication, but as a guar
aotee of good faith.

Letter From Pithole.
Pithoi.1 Crrr, May 12, 1872.

Ma. Editor: Sinoe my last, we bave

had a citv fire, a rare ocenneae, in our
Borough, for our citizens, from experience,

are wary of the demon, and but tor this,

would bsvd been clear or Dim rot over a

year. The fire originated In what used to

be the old Rkcord building, occupied by

Mr. Wilson and raraily, wbo lost nearly all
tbeir furniture. It then took tbe Bakery

Vbuilding of Mr. Wbile, taking of course

every loaf it could, as welt as the building.'
Mr. W's loss is considerable, bis ovens, &o.,

being destroyed. He, however, is bard at
work buildiog again, and In a week or two

ill give us a lreb Bon Bon. Mr. W .

wishes te return thanks to bis friends for tbeir
sympsthy and encouragement.

There baa been no new strikes, but we

are hourly wsiting on two wells, almost
completed in a splendid sand. They are
situated in the Borongh limits snd belong
to Tadder, Haskell, and other--. Tbe Per-

kins, Billenger t Co., well was torpedoed
and is now doing forty barrels per day.

Tbe fire in the woods bus caused quite a
damage to tbe lences between here and
Plumer, also destroyed many cords of wood
belonging to Pratber, Hatch, Duncan and

others. I find the whole country from Pit-bo- le

Creek to Plumer burnt black.
Tbe Oberly well, near the New World tract,

about a mile from Plumer, Is progreieicg
rapidly. Ten days more will, I tbink,
reward Mr. O. for his perseverance.

I learn that many of tbe oil bubble Inter
ests are being bunted up by parties Irom

tbe east, wbo or course paid for tbem, hence
we am lookiog for tbe reorganization of

many of the old companies wbo had given

up all for lost. It will no doubt disturb
many of our neighbors wbo have squatted
on tbeir land, but nil lands are becoming
valuable, and it is becoming known iu tbe
east.

Our Borough is io a flourishing condition.
The band organ man baurrived. ' The qity
oniciais nave tne water worns jn rtinnlngj
order, aDd Indeed llolnvlen street- - presents
an eppearance as of yore,

I shall name soinq of the Oil C's. who
bsve recovered from tbelr intoxication of

1S65 iu my Bf)xt. Your,
lus.s.

BuTi.Kn Coi'ktv Oil N'kws, Tbe Fanny
Jane well, on Iidu between the Jamison and
Blnney taruis, owned by G. II. Dimick, G.
H. Nesbltt and Wm. M. Sardin, is tanking
and selling about 90 barrels. These parties
are pitting down four more wells and bave
two leases on which wells sre to go down
immediately. The Fanny Jane with other
weils in tbe vicinity open a rich district,
and Belt men bave already located wells at
intervals for a distance of six or seven miles
beyond.

Tbe McClymeoa welt, a mile In advance
of tbe Fanny Jane, la nearly down.

Tbis field in activity and actual operation
is now rivalling St. Petersburg and is going
to enable Parker's Landing to more than
bold Its own against all competitors tbe
coming year. s

A well owned by Wilson Taylor and oth
ers was completed recently on what 'was
formerly part or tbe Morgan farm, Llttr8
Bear Creek. This well yjelded a Urge
amount of oil after first starting up, but its
proouction gradually decreased. Owners
and others interested entertain tbe hope that
it wjlj continue good for a daily yield of 15

or 20 barrels.
It is now contended tbat tbe well owned

by George USI'imick aud others, lucated
near Fairview, Butler county, Is tbe best
well on the Parker's Landing side of tbe
Allegheny river.

A well owned by Harrington Brothers oo
tbe tarm of James Campbell, Esq., near
tbe mah of Bear Creek, bas been pumping

forever one week and continues to yield
about 60 barrels of oil per oy. Oilman's
Journal.

. V ' :
Quite a otnmotf0n whs recently created

at Salem, Mass., over tbe arrival at that
port of ao Immense boa constrictor from tbe
jungles ot Afrioa. Tbis formidable serpent
bad created no little ooosteroatiou on ship
board, by getting loose from bis quarter,
takloga roviog commission, and bringing up
in a cage containing a con pie oi leoparas,
with whom he entered ajnlo a . lively but
brief combat When olsEoVe'rd', be was pre

paring to fallow part or. bis game, and it
required a stiong force to prevent bim from
doing so. Hjs soakesbip is one of tbe
greatest eutioiUies ever brought to this
country.

EOBEL k AUERHAIM DRY GOODS, 40.

1872. NEWGOODS! 1872

Important to our Patrons and the public at largo

SOBEL AU E R H A I lYI,

Hating just returned from Sew York we ore now opening out tlit LAKGEBT BTCCK of

bring Summer grg dmftsl
Kvcr brought to Petroleum Centre, comprising tbe latest el jlw ;of UKESS QOODS,

DOLLY VARDEN Casmeres
BLACK, COLORED AND STRIPED SILKS. IRISH PDPlHffS,

Japanese Silks, Shawls, Gimpurc Laces,
lloIcry, Gloves Ready-Mad- e Lineu Nuits.

Alan, a erv fine seleellnn nf

MILLINERY GOODS
liAlIE! and GEXT.x

Oil a uses, &e., &r.
VST Please call early aud examine for yourselves

decl.-.ir-
.

The Oldest Dry

Weekly Oil Rkpout. A new rig is

erected upon the McMillan property, north
of the 12th line, adjacent to tbe Moncrieff

well.
Messrs. McGarvey and Co , apd Messrs.

Craiae, Hessey and Co., are pushing
ahead wiib their new wells oo the Webster

properly, near tbe Deluge well.
and l'erkius subdivision

Messrs. Simmons and Woodward's No. 2

well has been cleaned out, and since Satur
day bas been pumping over 100 barrels per'
day. The 'Charier Oik" and ' Haltio'
wells on tbe same property are being (rated1

Messrs. Smith. Chandler and Fletcher''
well not having made a satisfactory start, i

being drilled deeper The No. 2 well on

tbe same property Is being, drilled, end
Mr. McGill bus a well ready for Ibe drill oa
tbe same lot.

Lawsuo and Grange's well on the Stem
subdivision Is ueing tented, as is also Law-y- er

and Co'e well.
On the Lambo property, Messrs. Peel

and Johnson's No. I well started pumping
on Wednesday at tbe rate of about 100 bar
rels a day. Messrs. I.sncey and Co., have
a well iu process on this property, wblcb
is down about K0U left.

Work Is commenced on Mr. J. C. Uyde's
No. 2 rig. i'eiioiiu. Out.. Ailvertieer.

XOTliS OF THE WAY.
There is in Ciay county, Indians, a (ami-l- y

with taeivu pairs bt twins and one-od-

ooe.

Tbe numher of paupers in Ohio In 1871

was five thousand five hunilied and seven
teen a gradual lucruase since 1359

The flocks of West Texas bave greatly In

creased of late, and Ibe coining wool clip
will excall In quaottty and quality any oi
'oroier years.

A monster tote), on tbe European plan,
Is to be erected at Milwaukee, to aucommo

date tutirists from other cities.
Four-bors- e stage coscbes bave commenced

running out nf London to different provin-
cial towns, as in the olden time.

in England, Is to open free
on Sundays tbe picture gallery. This was

only after four years of dis
cussion.

Chatannoga, Tenn., bas raised the $150- ,-

000, necessary tq secure the location of tbe
Seminary in tbat city.

Tbe Irish societies of Ban Francisco bave
promised a monthly subscription often cents
or more from every Irishman in California
to fonud a national Irish fund Io aid of
Erin's

A geutieman ol Terre Ilaiite, well posted
in block coal, says seem to

Mbow that the valuable second strata under
lies all tbe Brazil coal fields. Tbe coal ol
tnis second strata is mnob mora free from
sulphur than tbe upper strata. ,

Everybody Is lor rain." A lew
drops ibis noon only aggravated mailers.

F. W. Mailings, Esq., of Franklin, bss
withdrawn bis name from being one of tbe
candidates for at the Republl
can primary, meetings.

An effort is being raado to organize brass
band at Oil Cityr

A new Cburcb is talked ot
atOHCity . .

In tbe Methodist Episcopal' General Con
ference a petition was received praying tbat
action be taken to compel member! of tbe
cburcb wbo bad become Masons to resign
membership iu lodges. I was referred Io a
committee amid much laughter.

, 5UA letef eld papers for sale at this
offe. if .

! MILLINERY
FUlt NltMHItG

Carpets, Cloths, Trunks, atclteis,

Established

OutbeCooley

Birmingham

accomplished

5euliernBptist

Independence.)

developments

Protbonttory

Prosbyterian

GOOBs
GOODS,

rSOIlKIj A; AUFKIIAMr.
(itooda House on Oil Creek.

liOS-H- l iOtiM-K- .

8. M. Pettensillv-- -- A--. ... fPark Po. New York, snd Cn.P..iu
Advertising Agents, are the sola nnti Tor thsIV,
troieum Centre Daily liccoan In that city, itvertisers In that city are racuested to lun n...
favors with either of tne above kown

lOIMMM.
Six rooms pleasantly located on the bill

near the Tburches; plaslersd throughout.
ai miee ruouia on me ttneri r arm, plas-
tered. Kent moderate. For particulars
iuquire at tbis office or of

M. Wir.tCKT.
Petroleum Centre, May I3ih lw

For nle
is.non io 20.000 feet of sixoxD.iuxn

TUBING, at from 25 to 35 c's. per foot.
Tbe Tubing Is in first class order and sll
ready fitted.

April23.tr. n. II. WARNER.

Take Police.
All parlies indebted to E. T. Brlrcssre

requested t" Call and settle bv Mav lit,
nnd save cosl, or they will leflwitb Just:cs
UeynoiUs for collection.

E. T. Brigst.
April 20-t- f

Hew Goods I

i. unxummn,
Merchant Tailor I

Ilirtjuft rrtnrnrd from N Trk wiihthtj HlmI
or tOKitiGN AND DOMhSl'lC

Clot lis,
CassliiHTts,

mid Yestinr,
Suitable for Mer.'s and Ito 's We. r. ever br lagln to
Petroleum ('autre. Also. full lino of

GENTS' FUBNIsII.NG GOODS
CUSTOM WORK promptly atlohded to, and gooJ

Ills guaranteed.
The people of this olsce and vicinity run hny be-

tter (.'Intbln nf me, snd 85 PEK i KNT ClluAf.
KK i h in In Tltusviile, Oil City or elsewhere.

Give me a rail.
li. OR AFO WITCH,

Next Door to Rmllli'a Hloii, Mash
Inglon-M- ., Pet. Ventre. Pa. mUU.

Just from New York.
A SPLENDID STOCK OF

SPRING OVERCOATS.

To the Citizens of Petroleum

Centre and vicinity.

I have just received tbe largest stock nf

SPRING AND SUMMER

CLOTHING
A full stock of Straw Good
Now in the Oil Country, and can and will

sell cheaper than any other man in too.

TO JITST FRIENDS
I ask you to call and see before piirchai-In- g

elsewhere, as it la tor your benefit I am

doing tbis. Don't be led estray, but stop aa-- i

examine my stock before going to any other

place. I bave tbe
LARGEST STOCK OF DATS

Ever before offered in tbe Oil Coustry.

Also, the finest slock of

Gents' Furnishing Goods
in the coantry.

8, SOBEL.

WANTED
Second-Han- d Engines

Saw & Grist Mill Machin-
ery,

In good order. Address with'

full description and price.
6. M. DEMING,

Park City, Kansas- -


